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Our Lady of Cincinnati College, Cincinnati, Ohio, November 25, 1959

Of Gold' Inaugurates Season
Advent Play
Staging Uses
New Effects

Independent Colleges Solicit
Corporate Gifts From Firn1s
"One for 29" appEal is being made by the Ohio Foundation
of Independent Colleges again this year. Presidents and deans
of the member colleges solicit from businesses throughout the
state-one donation which benefits all 29 colleges.
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Sister Mary Grace, R.S.M.,
president, and Si st er Mary Virgi nia, R.S.M ., dean of Our L ad y
of Cincinnati college, are soliciting in Toledo, Cleveland and
C incinnati this year.
The foundation is a non-profit
ass ociation through which 29
Ohio coll eges of libe ra l arts a nd
sciences not supported by taxes,
work together to offe r every
business firm a convenient and
e ffective
way
to
str e ngth e n
higher education in al l parts of
the s tate by a single corporate
gi ft.
These colleges wanting to remain free of tax incumbra nces
need help to m eet increasing
o perating costs-especially fo r
a dequate faculty sala ries-witho ut raising tuition o ut of the
ra nge of average families.
Th ey look to bu 3in ess a nd
industry because th e3e are th e
g reatest beneficiaries of nontax-s up.ported colleges. Both have
a co mmon stak e in fr ee e nterprise in e du cation a nd in commerce. Also, every s urvey sh ows
that ind ependent colleges are the
g reatest so u rce of top leadersh ip
in most fields.
L ast year, busi n ess lea ders
gave 1045 gifts totaling $908 ,236
Th e goal this year is one milli on
dollars and the ultimate a nnu al
~oa l is two million dollars.
· Our Lady of Cincinnati college
has received a total of $75,281 in
t he three years it has been a
member of the fo undati on .

Linguists Pion
Spanish 'Posso'
Passo de !CLs Aceitunas is the
name of the sketch that the
Tri-Lingual club will present
Dec. 14 .
Translate d , this is Th e Sk etc h
of the Oliv es w ritt en in the sixt eenth century by Lope de Ru eda .
Known earlier as a " pas:so,"
then as an "entremes," it is a
comedy used between acts of a
serious drama to li ghte n the
mood of the audience.
The adapted plot, with fo u r
characters, is a fa mil y di sc ussion
co nc e rning th e price of olives
that have just been planted.
Mary Uhr ig, Nancy B ai l, Virgi ni a Kind el and M ary Lee How es
have th e ro le . Dr. Josefa Kroenberg, Spanish teacher, says th e
play will be followed by its English
v2rsion.
A request has been :received
from the Commissioner of Education, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, Washington,
D.C., l'or a copy of a recent article
by Dr. Louisa Belai entitled, "A
Comparative Study of the Results
of Standardized Tests and Achievement at a Liberal Arts College for
Women." The study will be listed
in REPORTER: Clearinghouse of
Studies on Higher Education.

Gabriel

(Claire Arling) announces to Mary (Bonnie
Wade) the news that she has been chosen Mother of God .
Elaine Hunin ghake is the torchbearer in this Advent scene.

0 hio-Kentuck y Reg·ion Meets
In Emery; Discusses Reports
"It's O.K . for th e 0-K" is the
motto for , the first regional council
meeting of the Ohio-Kentucky
region , Nat!onal Federation of
Catholic College Students. Progress reports will be read a nd discussed at the council session at Ou r
Lady of Cincinnati college, Sunday, D ec. 6. Any student intereEte:d in NF is invi ted to attend
and meet with th e regional officers, junior a nd senior delegates,
commission chairmen an d camp us
contacts. Th e meeting is schedul ed
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for 1 p .m. in Emery hall.
Reports will be given by Frances
Emmerling and Elizabeth Wiltcn,
Liturgy a nd S ocial Service Comm issio n chairmen, who will comment on progress in their programs
for th e year.
The National Congress to be
held in L ouisvill e this summer will
be previewed by Marilyn Mauer,
H ospit ality chairman. All girls who
plan to serve on this committee
may contact either Marilyn or
D iane Bard, senior delegate.
Refreshments will be served. A
tour of the campus is planned for
m embers of neigh boring colleges.

Fourteen Win
High Awards

., .,
,..

Chosen

No. 2

for "Who's Who"-Front row: Susan Beam, Frances Emmerling, Mary Jane
Meister, Louise Brinker, Marilyn Carroll, Patricia Glueck, Nancy Fieler, Elizabeth Brew.
On stairs: Carol Corbett, Mary Bonita Bressler, Marilyn Rifkin , Margaret VonderHaar,
Antoinette Hart and Anne Dammarell.

Three ed itors and two columnists of the Edgecliff are among
the fourteen seniors selected for
" Wh o's Who in American Colleges." Members of "Who's Who"
are chosen on the basis of character, leadersh ip and participation in
extra-curricular activities.
Marilyn Carroll, editor of the
Edgecliff and chairman of the
cl ub activities board, is a French
major, philosophy and home economics m in or. A four-year
member of the IRC, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J . Carroll and a graduate of St.
Ursula aca demy.
Associate editor of the Edgecliff, Patricia Glueck is a German major, history and philosophy minor. A member of Trilingual and IRC, she assists Dr.
Gruenbauer in teaching German
at Hughes high school. A graduate of Mother of Mercy, she i
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur W . Glueck.
Edgecliff art editor for the
past three years, Mary Jane
Meister is president of the Music
club, a member of the Liturgy
committee and the Catholic Art
association. An art major, biology and philosophy minor, she
was graduated from Mercy.
(continued on page 4)

A golden chain stretches between two e ternities, serving as
man's means of happiness. This is
th e theme of th e Advent drama
'which will be presented in the
college auditori um , Tuesday, Dec. 1
and W ed n esday, D ec. 2.
Sponsored by the Liturgy commission, Edgecliff Players, Choral
club and dancing clas es, the drama
emphasizes Adv ent as a time of
preparati o n for Christ's co min g at
the end of th e world as well as at
Christmas.
The production traces, through
the liturgy of the Advent sea on,
the longing and prepa ration for
Christ 's comings and the actual
events leading up to his birth .
This is done by m ans of speaking
and singing choruses, actors and
da ncers.
A unique feature is that the
audience will be entirely surrounded by performers. The characters will move back and forth
throug h the aisles instead of remaining on the stage. The sp eaking
choruses will be located along the
side aisles. Singers will be in the
rear of the a uditorium .
Sister M ary Rosine, R.S.M ., and
Mr. J ames K ennedy are assisti ng
Sister Mary Hildegarde, R.S.M., in
directi ng the productio n.
Prop> a nd other staging effects
wi ll be based to some degree on
th me employed by the Cincinnat i
Summer Opera. A group of faculty
m e mbers was invited by J ohn
M agro, director, to examine the
m ec hanics of staging and l ighting u sed in Summer Opera productions.
About 120 Edg cliff girls, in
e.ddi tion to those working behind
stage, will participate in the d rama.
Lois Rohde a nd Marilyn Rifkin will
present backgroun d information .
Narrators of the speaking choruses
are: Joan Dennem a nn, Antoinette
Hart, Marjorielaine Menke and
Marilyn Rifkin.
Acting parts include angels
(Elizabeth Dammarell and Carol
Corbett), the Blessed Mother (Bonni e W ade), Gabriel (Claire Arling) ,
Elizabeth (S usan Beam), I sa ias
( R enold Frutkin from Xavier
university) a nd John the Baptist
( R on a ld Gayette) .

Art Department
Sells Gifts, Cards
Convenience in Christmas shopping a nd originality in gifts ar
offered by the art department'
"shop."
The department is elling ten
styles of Christmas cards at ten
cents apiece. Students also will ell
their own personally designed
cards. Sculptured nativity sets,
madonnas-in sculpture and in
pri nt (flatwork)-wall hangings
and jewelry will be on sale. Prices
range from $2 to $10.
Anyone wishing to order a gift
custom-made may do so by contacting the art department without
delay.
This year the art department is
taking measures to make its pre ence felt more intensely on campus. Besides selling gifts (year
around), the department now is
presenting a continuous display of
student work on its bulletin board
outside the auditorium.
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the dedicatioi: of our .country to the Blessed
Virgin Mary, the National Shrine of the Immacula~e
Conception is fast nearing completion. Last week ~he, Cath<;>llc
bishops of the United States gathered in our nations capital
to dedicate this architectural marvel to i,t s patroness, the
Blessed Mother. However, the dedication ceremony does not
signify the completion of the Shrine. Eleven chapels are yet
to be constructed and the interior is virtually unfinished.
This monumental structure has come into being slowly as did
the great, majestic cathedrals of the past.
Although built in Byzantine-Romanesqu style, our Lady's
Shrine is definitely contemporary. It combines the tradition
of the Middle Ages with 1the scientific technical knowledg
of the present to express America's love for Mary. Into this
building has gone the heart and devotion of American Catholics. After forty years of exhausting labor, Mary's " tribute"
has finally risen into Washington's sky-line, proclaiming its
grandeur and ageless character.
Bishop Thomas J . Shahan's dream has become reality. As
ea rly as 1913 he expressed hope of a national Shrine as "a
large and beautiful church in honor of Our Blessed Mother,
built by nation-wide co-operation at the nation's capital ... a
monument of love and gratitude, a great hymn in stone ... as
perfect as the art of man can make it and as holy as the
intentions of its builders could wish it to be."

'Y

Raise Intellectual Level
s the intellectual climate of our campus as high as it should
be? This was one of 1the questions raised by the recent
discussions held on campus as part of the NFCCS Academic
Program, which is explained in detail in another part of this
newspaper. The general conclusion on this point, drawn from
these discussions, is that opportunities for improving the intellectual outlook of the campus and of the student exist, but
that many students neglect these opportunities.
This general lack of interest probably results from the
fact that students do not realize the benefits to be gained
from individual intellectual contact with other persons. An
intellectual climate is not a result of class discussions alone;
it must be produced outside the classroom as well.
This is a subject which has concerned some "thinking"
students on the campus recently, and several remedies for
the situaition have been suggested. If you are anxious to do
your part to relieve this situation, here are a few "don'ts,'
each followed by a definite positive suggestion:
1. Don't limi1t your faculty contacts to the classroom. B ca use of their greater learning, faculty members have much
to offer in discussions with yo u. Make it a point to approach
at least one member on the first da y back to school after
Thanksgiving vacation .
2. Don't limit your conversation with friends to current
social matters. Share your ideas with others and, of more
impor.tance to yo u, listen to their ideas. Have the courage to
start a college-level conversation at t he lunch table the next
time that you eat in the dining hall or the next time that you
relax in the undercroft.
3. Don't day-dream during assemblies. Improve your
mind both by paying attention to the speakers and by discussing the various topics on the way home with your friends .
We are convinced that if you dare to carry out at least
one of these suggestions, you will discover an intellectually
sti mulating experience that you will want to continue.

I

Creative Thought Needed!
pportunities only knock once! November 30 is the deadline
O
for submitting your original endeavors to the EDGECLIFF LITERATURE AND ART SUPPLEMENT.
Why do most students overlook such an opportunity?
Perhaps they are forgetting one of the main purposes of a
liberal education, that is, to learn to think.
Thinking is a pastime which most ignore. It is a habit
which must be cultivated. It is not merely enjoying or contemplating someone else's witty or brilliant conclusions, but
the hard work of formulating one's own thoughts on a subject.
Once one begins, it is not difficult to embellish an idea
or a theme, nor difficult to put it into words. They flow with
en thusiasm. You want others to know. Others are encouraged
to think, to disagree, to discuss and to learn.
Ideas must be shared. Our supplement can do this for you!

THE EDGECLIFF
The Edgecliff Is the official publication of Our Lady o! Cincinnati College, Edge·
cli ff, Cincinnati , Ohio , conducted by the Religious Sisters o! Mercv . It appears monthh
throughout the school year.
·
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The Book Beat
by Norah Edelmann '61
So you ' re relaxed in your Galaxy, 500 hors epo wer, [l ec t-wing
s pecial , listening to "Mornin g
Madness" on yo ur stereophonic
radio. The picture of tranquility,
like som eo ne wh o just s tepped
out of a fashion magazine, with
a chiffon sca rf or ivy league bean ie
(your preference) and all other
paraphernalia that goc with driving your ow n car.
Th is s ta tc of scJf-sa tisfaction
might be jo lted a bit by Th e
I nsolent Chariots , John K ats'
vivacious little volume satirizing the a utomobile industry. The
quest ion in this book is : " What
ever happened to the automobile'! "
In the beginning, a car was a
car, a usef ul tool of man, something that co uld go farther and
faster than a horse. Since 1900 it
h as go n e beyond all reasonable
proportions in that it has become
a vital part of our economi c
sys tem .
Money-Money
With the arrival of the automobil , our life and countryside
began a grad ual change. Many
new businesses opened: factories
for rubb r and steel increased ;
roads were developed; research
expa nded-money, money and
money, "but who cares or thinks oI
all the jobs we're opening for
people?" The industry grew and
n ow today, if anything goes
wrong in Detroit, that is, iI sales
drop one year, the whole co untry
is put into what is g nerously
called a "recession."
But the industry not only has
affected America's system, it al o
has created a great sociological
change. Man i on the move; h e
is taking vacations to get away

ympathy
Faculty and students extend
ympathy to Teresa Kinder
Bale '49 on the death of her
father and to Bernice Enneking
Hipple '41 on the death of her
father.
:\li~s

Hel en
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by Anne Dammarell '60

from the turmoil of the city. Yet,
it ta kes time an d fr ustrations to
get to his destination . He frets
about the congestion on the roads.
Will there be enough Burma
Shave sign s to ke e p him awake,
will the a utom atic transmission
fa ll out, will there be a place to
ca t on the turnpike? Confron t d
with s uch obstacl es, he might as
wel l relax in his own back yard
a nd roast wieners, or sit on his
front steps and laugh at the
a utomobiles and their driv e r s.
Ugly Beast
Th e model T Ford was a n ug ly
littl e beast, with its frail-looking
spoke d wheels, its black paint
job and its utte r lack of glamorin compariso n to today's models
with their tubeless tires, trico lored bodies and jewel-like
chrome. But strip a car of all its
exaggerated c harm and what do
yo u have? A bigger model T,
whic h isn ' t any safer than it wa s
when it first ap p eared.
Granted the engine design is
more complex (and it gels more
so as the years progress) , what
filling station attendant knows
more about the ca r than you do ?
He opens the hood with the
assurance of a master surgeon
going to work on some unheardof disease. He pokes hi s head in
and around the engine, hiding, as
it were, from th e driver's view,
looking for the oil dip stick.
Fifteen minutes later, he smiles
at you, pale with relief, and announces "your well is almost
dry." Th e n ext problem is to find
the place to put in the oil.
Gas Tank Joke
Another jok e s upplied by th e
designers in D troit is hidin g th e
hole of th e ga tank. Appa rentl y
this is a n object of disgus t and
sho uld b e hidde n from the customer's sig ht.
Mr. Keats brings forth a lot of
que5tions and facts in an extreme ly humorous way a nd , as
the Minneapoli s Star Tr ibune
puts it, "It's funn y eno ugh lo
crack a r ib."

Suppose you were b ehind the
Bamboo Curtain and read a column ·uch as the following. What
would your reaction be?
"Does the agonizing scream of a
dying child bother you? Well,
simply close the door. Act now or
you will be kept awake nights
with the shrieks of children. After
all, they do scream when w e puncture their ear-drums with chopticks. But these ungrateful chil dren are fortunate . They will never
agai n have to hear the tre asonable
lies of the Catholic Church.
" In every country of the world
there i5 an organized movement to
undermine Io c a I governments.
Don't be a party t o these subvers ive activities. They want to open
the door and let in clever agent
of destruction. They try to make
you believe in a brotherhood of
a ll men-a popish plot to entangle
you in their plans.
" One example of their trickerythey cunningly infiltrate a country
pretending to help the natives
under the guise of setting up a
hospital, a nd then they tell you to
give your money to support these
foreigners. If you let them, they
will convi nce you · that these
s trangers are yo u r responsibility."
Now you have read the column .
You are NOT behi nd the Bamboo
Curtain. So what will your react ion be?
S end one doll ar to:
Dr. Thomas Dooley
B ox 2, Times Squar
New York, N .Y.

Students Enact
Roles of Magi
And entering the house, they
found the Child with Mary, H is
Mother, and failing down, they
worshiped H i m . And opening
their treasure tlvey offered Him
gifts of 1gold, frankincense and
myrrh. Matthew 2 :2.

This scene, so typically sy mbo lizing th seasons of the Advent and C hris tmas tide, again
will be enacted at Our Lady of
Cincinnati college, Wednesday,
Dec. 16.
Taking the roles of the Magi ,
the entire s tudent body will file
into the a uditorium (stable) and
offer to
the underprivileged
children (the Child Jes us) gifts
of lov , g nerosity a nd kindness
in the guise of material gifts
(go ld, frankincense and myrrh) .
The drama, known as crib
devotions, has become a tradition of the college. The s pirit of
love, which abounds so plentifully in the season of the birth
of Our Lord, gives the girls an
opportunity to hel p the less fortu n ate, college leaders state.
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NOVEMBER
30 Silver Jubilee Committee
Meeting
DECEMBER
1 Advent Pageant-evening
2 Advent Pageant-evening
8 tudent Council Meeting
9 Home Economics Meeting
10 Tri-Lingual Meeting
14 IRC Meeting
15 Home Economics Meeting
Edgecliff Players (Lab play)
Literary Guild Meeting
16 Christmas Vacation Begins Al
Noon
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Xavier's Heidelberg Club Joins Edgecliff' s
'Feierstunde' Honoring· Five German Masters
The spirits of Haydn, Schiller,
Humbolt, Handel and Mendelssohn
must have hovered over Edgecliff
d uring its " Feierstunde" celebration, Nov. 21. The G erman department of Our Lady of Cincinnati college and the Heidelberg
club of X avier university joined
to celebrate the centenary of th e
works of th se five famous Germans.
T he program, w h ich centered
chiefly on the writings of the poet
Schi ll er, included : H aydn's "Andante from the K aiser Quartet,"
a children's symphony t)layed by
the Cincinnati Country Day school
an d H andel 's " Sonata in D," perform ed by professional artists.
Excerpts from Schiller's "The
Hostage," " Song of the B ell ,''
" Wilhelm T ell " a nd other works
were also presented. D r. Anne K .
Gruenbauer, Edgecliff German
professor, directed G erman chil dren who sang Schiller's "Huntsman's Song."
Dr. Gruenbauer ended the prog ram by singing Mendelssohn's "It
is Certainly in God's Counsel."

Annual Staff
Collects Verse
Special publica tions will be presented to A lumn ae and students
by membe rs of th e Literary Annual staff in spring. Miss Sara
Thompson, moderator of the literary publication, announced that a
special anthology of verse will be
compiled from previous annuals.
Plans are already in progress
for the annual student anthology
which features creative writing of
a ll genres. 1Students are urged t o
submit their works to Miss Thompson or to me mbers of the board.
Four freshmen were recently
appointed by the faculty members
as members of the editorial board.
They are J oanna Carlotta, Martha Hugenbe rg, Chardelle Sanders and Patricia M e rrill. Other
me mbers include: seniors, Anne
Dammarell and Marilyn Rifkin ;
j uniors, Diane Bard, Norah Ede lmann and Eliza beth Wilton,
-ophomores, Christine Engelhardt,
Georgeanne Frank, Elizabeth Dammarell and Maril yn Rubi:i. Art
majors Susan Beam and Josiane
Guglielmi will a lso contribute.

Sunday's Musicale
Honors St. Cecilio
Strains of sweet music, contrasted with electrifying chords,
filled the air of McAuley hall. As
musicians of ancient times in\'Oked their muses' pl eas u re, so
too did th e Edgecliff music stu de nt invoke the pleas ure of th eir
muse. The Nov. 22 program, dedicated to St. Ceci lia, patron of
music, provided variety and color.
Pi ano stude nts, under the direct io n of Fra nces Loftus, selected
Chopin numbers: Carol yn Ho w a rd , " Va lsc;" Virg inia Burger,
"Nocturn ;" M a r y Jas pe r , " Polonaise."
P a tri cia Duwell a nd Clai re P eterman played the fa m iliar " Moonlight Sonata" of B eethove n and
"C laire d e Lun e" by D eb ussy.
Susan Lowry offered the " T wo
Bagatelles" from the p en of T ch erepni n , fie ry Ru sia n contemp orary, an d Donn a W ehby co n clud ed
the piano p rogram w ith " Hu ngarian" by American m usic con temporary, Mac D owell.
Kathryn Homan, organ stud ent
under the direction of Si ter Mary
Joeline, R.S. M., played the ''P relude and Fug u e" by H andel.
Franz Trcfzger directed Peggy
Gerding, vocal student, in "My
Lover is a Fisherman" by another
Am er i can contemporary, Lily
trickland. Peggy concluded the
musicale with "Solvigs Lied" by
Edvard Grieg.

William Tell

(Nicholas Rieder) gives instructions to
his sons (Ernest Petri and Karlheinz Konrad) while his wife
(Charlene Firstos) looks on.

From

Ohio's Catnpuses
by Maria nn Kuebl e r '61, L ucy Russell '62

Thanksgiving vacation is the
most pleasant thing in s ight.
Markets are chuck full of turkeys,
pies, cranberries, yams and autumn
fruits to be enjoyed on this day
of thanks. Our "cornucopia" in th e
college corner likewise is overflowing with juicy tidbits- of news.
The newest television personality could very well be the Man in
the Moon- at Case Institute of
Technology, that is. The Man in
the Moon can be brought to TV
viewers by way of new p er manent
equipment installed at the Institute
Observatory. At t hf' present t ime,
the device is b eing used for closed
circuit televising to the observa tory
auditorium enabling many to see
the solar syste m in action .
Mount St. Joseph is playi ng a
vital role in the celebration of the
Sisters of Charity c ntennial celebration . A special event in the festivities was a theatrical production
con cerning the life of Mother
Seton, foundress of th e order.
which was p resented Oct. 29.
The literary quarterly of John
Carroll university has b en revamped this year around a policy
based on intellectual stimulation.
Each publication will center around
a central theme or symposium. In
the fall edition , poems, prose and
gra phics supported th e th eme,
"Communication through th e Arts
in Education ."
Two colleges have initia ted t hei1·
own ca mpus radio sta tions this fall.
Fenn college broadcasts a dail y
di sc-jock ey s how from its cafeteria over WRFC. Co-eds a t A bland college can enj oy · sportscasting, news, weather r eports and
music ove r thei r sta tion , W ACC,
from 7 a .m. to 11 p.m .
T re University of Dayton Players' first production of t h e season ,
"Madwom a n o f Chaillot," was present d Nov. 13, 14, 15. The play,
a comedy-fa ntasy by George J ean
Ciroda ux, initiated th e use of the
Day ton Ar t institute stage fac ili ties.
T he versatili ty of 16 student
act ors has been p ut to a n interesting test at Western college, Oxford.
On Nov. 5-7, they gave a repea t
performance of "Under Mi 1 k
Wood" by Dy lan T homas. in
which the 16 cast members played
all 65 speaking part s. Their first
presentation of the play last spring'
was praised in the Oct. issue of
T heater Arts and was desc:-ibcd
as being midway between a
stage play and a dramatic reading.
Speaking of Thanksgiving not
being far away-we have much to
be thankful for here in America;
for in tance. our freedom to act.

3
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think and worsh ip as free individuals. In an address t o the Newman club of Northern university,
Ada, t he Rev. George F ulcher,
editor of Catholic T imes, di sc u ss~ d
Paste rnak 's Doctor Zhivago. In
general, Father said the book
shows the great dissatisfaction of
Pasternak toward t he communist
way of life, especially in the lack
of respect shown to the r ights and
freedom of individuals.

Sorority Meets
Members of Kappa Gamma
P i a nd t heir friends w ill attend
a meeting at Our Lad y of Cin cinnati college, Dec. 14 a t 8 :30
p.m. in t he or gan room of
McAuley H all.
Henry Humphreys, columnist
for the CATHOLIC - TEL EGRA PH REGI STER, will sp eak
on "Music for Ad ven t and
Ch ristmas." He also w ill discuss
fol k music of d ifferent lands
of which h e has made a study.

Dr. Steihle Begin s
Coordinato r Visits
Dr. Daniel Steible, chairman of
Edgecliff's English department and
a coordinator for th e No rth Cen tral association's Stud y of Liberal
Arts Education, r eturned We dnesday from his first two visits as ::i
coordinator in th
curr ent aca demic year.
He spent Tuesday a t Salem college, Salem , W. Va., where h e
addressed th e student bod y o n th e
subj ect, " The Mea ning and Process
of Regional Accr editation," a nd
spoke to the fa culty on "The
Ch a llenge of the Gifted Student."
D r. Steible also v isited Davis
a nd Elkins college at Elkins, W .
Va., whe re he add ressed a fac ulty
meeting Monday, h is top ic b eing
"The Sta tus of the T each ing Profession on the Curre n t S ocial
Scene." A t both institutions he
met with groups of repr scn tati ve
students and wi th various committees, discussing th e special problems which these colleges arC'
tudying.
Dr. Steible will vi it a famous
Negro institution, Philander Smith
college at Little Rock, Ark., D ec. 7,
and Ouachita Baptist college in
Arkadelphia, Dec. 8. A day spent
in travel will carry him lo the
Colleg of the Ozarks at Clarksville, Ark., Dec. 10, and the following day will find him at
Harding college in Searcy, Ark.

The Arts and Us
by Marilyn
Xavie r unive rsity's Ma s qu e
Soci e ty does not underrate action
as an important element in
drama. The grou p's October production of Moliere's satire, The
in S pi te of H imself ,
proved that its playe rs are in
top physical condition . So fierce
the onstage battles, that
Hall might have been
easily mistaken for the football
practice field. Slapstick was th e
show's keynote. Act One saw
Edgec liff so phomore, Eli zabeth
Dammare ll , as th e s hrewis h wife,
mightily triumph over her bumpkin husband, Ge rald S imon, in
th e traditional Punch and Judy
antics of low comedy.
Through the co urse of the play
as the hus band, Sganare lle, a
Latin-quotin g wood-chopper, was
transformed into a cunning physician , comic characte rs popped
in and out, thoroughly e njoy ing
th emselves and pleasi n g
th e
audience. Mary Ader, a junior
at Edgecliff, appeared as a coy
and winsome wood sprite. Josiane
G uglielmi, senior, portrayed the
love ly nurse, in addition to
painting sets and designing a
handsome program cover.
Mr. Simon's pe rformance was
a well sustained characte rization ,
and the facial and vocal co ntortions of J ohn G utting as Geronte,
father to the "mute" girl Sgannarellc cures, were excellent.
Lively Lectures
The fall season for th e a rts in
Cincinnati is an active one . At
the Art Muse um, Philip Adams,
director, draws la rge gatherings
for his lively lectures o n th e
"Permanent Collection"
Tu ·~s-

Rifkin '60
day night-. Tues da y, family night.
featur es fre e admission to th e
lectures, to important film showings and to all th e Mu seum 's
exhibits.
Controversial Exhibit
"Cincinna ti Plus and Minus,"
a controversial exhibit talked
about all over the Un ited States .
rece ntly clo ed at th e Museum .
Colored slides and sound track
a nd large black and w h ite photo'graphs pointed th e ill s of pollu tion , obsolescence and congestion . Cincinnati's beautiful view s
hidden behind hideous billboards .
a nd her chi ldre n playing in her
s lum s were shown well.
Exce lle n t s ugges tions for beautifying the city were gi v e n ; all
that is neede d now are city
officials with th artist's p oint of
view .
Coming up at th e Muse um in
Decem ber a re "Religious Prints
of th e Twe ntieth Century" and
French mas t er pieces from a private collection .
The Cincinnati S ymphony Orches tra continues to play with
verve and s kill under the direction of Max Rudolph . To sit in
the front row and watch Mr.
Rudolph mas t e rfully command
the e nsemble is a treat. Gal lery seats provide a very in expensive Saturday entertainment, a nd in the gallery th
mus ic resounds loud and clear,
having no tier of seats directl y
over it. December schedules feature a Wagne r Concert Dec. 11
a nd 12, and the Christmas Concert is the following week, D c .
18 and 19.

Future Students Tour Cam pus;
V iew Displays, Meet Faculty
Conducted tours through Ou r
L ady of Cincinnati college sup plied junior and senior high school
stud ents with a brief insight into
the coll ege cu rric ulum. M embers
of Student Council a nd volunteer
student hostesses poin ted out
displays of different d e pa rtrr ~ :i ;
at the recent "Open Hou -;e.' '
Then refreshments were se rved
by members of the home economics
d epartment in Eme ry hall. H om e
economics students of clothing con s~ ructi on displayed the ir ga rm ents
in various stages of completion i n
the Home Economics building. Two
ma nnequins wore nearly-completed
coats as pa r t of th e advan ced class
~ xhibit.

On the w ay over to th e a rt d pa rtment, v isitors topped at ·, h e
Lib rary wh ich had , besides a spe-

Skeleton

cial book display, an assortment
of Spanish magazi nes, dolls and
clothes representing the Spanish
culture. Upon ar r1vm g at th e
art building, they saw students in
actu al work a nd wer e gi ven the
opportunity to buy some of the
results in the form of Christmas
card s.
Back in the Admini trati on
building, the science department
was carrying out experiments in
th e various s::ientific areas.
Seve1·al of the department heads
were present to answer any qu stions in a professional m a nner.
Generall y, the prospective college
stud ent was given a chance to clear
her own mind on w hat college lif
is like, and what field sh e would
be most interested in if sh e should
choose to a ttend .

of an alligator (one
of the " Open House" exhibits)
engrosses junior Jo Ann Kremer.
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Faculty R eview
Teaching A ids
Are the n ew de vices for teac h ing such as t he Learni n g M ach in e,
Ed u cational T e levisio n a nd T eam
Teach in g far o ut of o u r prese n t
day reach ? F ac u lty members w h o
a tte nd ed a mee tin g of t h e Ohio
Research Comm ittee Nov. 2 do not
. eem to t hink so.
Latest teac h ing d e vices are
bei n g inves tigated by Edgecli ff
faculty com m ittees, represented at
the meet ing by D r. D a n iel Steible,
ister M ary D olora, R.S.M ., and
ister M ary H o nora, R.S.M .
Othe r colleges represented in
the study include: H e idelberg,
Musk ing um, A s hla nd, S t. M a r y
of the Spri ngs, M t. Un ion , and Mt.
t. J osep h. Acting as consultant to
the group is D r. Willard W a rri ngton, d irector of the Board of E xam iners at M ich iga n State uni ver sity.
For the p ast fo u r year3, th e
Ohio R esearch co mmittee has
been in ves ti gating th n eed s of
the ab le stud e nt. At p resent t he
problem und er consi d e r a t ion is
" Alte rn a t ive M ethods to Traditiona l T each ing." Com mit tees on
each ca mpus wi ll initia te th e
s t ud y a nd m eet to di scu ss p rogress earl y in M ar ch at Muskingum college in New Con cord .

C lasses Conclude
Offi ce r Election s
Newly elected freshmen class
presiden t is J a nice D ow ns. Other
officers are K ath ryn H oman , vicepresid en t ; K a th leen Cassin i, secretary
and M artha
Hugenberg,
treasur er. Clas- representa t ive is
Patric ia H ansberry.
J oyce Huge n berg is so phomore
president ; Lucy Rus ell , vice-president; Na ncy D oerger, secretary
a nd Grace M oss, treasurer. Betty
nn f' u nghorst is cl a s r e presentative.
Pat ricia D iPuc::io was e lected
j unior cla;;s president ; Mary Lee
Howes, vice- presiden t ; J eanne
Rolfe .• secretary and Joan D ennemann , treasurer. C lass representatives are Mary Ader a nd C ha rlene
Fir tos.
Leading the senio rs is Louise
Brinker. Vice- p resident is Claire
Peterm an ; secretary, J oan ne Zimmer; a nd treasurer, Mary Franke.
Antoine tte Hart a nd K athleen
Ni eha us a re seni or class represent ati ves.

THANK YOU!
Th e
tha nks
help in
of the

--

Mothers club extends its
to the s tudents for their
m aking the card pa rty one
most uccessl'ul ever .

Novem ber 25, 1959

Professor Has The Beat
So Meeting Goes Beatnik
by K athleen Gardner '60
Ha ve yo u e ve r st ood outside
th e d oor of Bre nn a n Me m orial
I 03 a t th e close of the S enior
Ethics c lass? If so, p e rhaps y ou
have noti ced th is on e impo r ta nt
fact a bout se n io rs: eac h gi rl r esembles h er maj or and shar es the
ch a ra cte risti cs, th
qu irk s a nd
p eculiarities of h er fi e ld .
The bo nd whi c h j oin s th e m is
knowl ed ge. They sh a r e th e same
knowl edge-secrets from w h ich
the o utsider is e x clude d . And so,
home economics m a jors d isc uss
budge ts, e du cati on m a jors d isc uss
lesson plans, a nd w oe to th e poor
chem is try m a j or who stumbles
into a group of Englis h m a jors
comin g fr om a cl ass in th e Britis h No ve l and d isc u ssing th e
me rits of Humphrey C !ink,er!
The Eng lish m a jors ar <> not

- - - - - - - - -- - - --Foiirteen Jfl in
(continu ed from p age I )

New Mosiac Mural

in the chapel wm form the
background for Sodality Consecration , D ec . 4. The mural is
a memorial gift of the Steinbecker family .

NF Study Seeks To Better
Faculty And Student Relations
Participa t ing in tl:he "Academic Program ," th e th eme of
the N a tional Feder ation of Catholic College Students for
1959-60, r epresentatives of students, faculty and admi n istrati on
r e cently comple ted three t w o-hour discussions.
- - --

Swimming C out~se
Enlarged; Senior
Life Sa ving Added
M iss J a n e Lammert, a '59 graduat 2 of Edgecliff and a n experienced s wimm ing t each er, has
added a s en ior life s aving co urse
to th e co llege's swimmi n g program held a t the gym for the
more advanced swimmers. Stu de nts s uccessf u lly masteri n g t h e
p ra ctica l skills and re lated th eory
will rec eive t heir R ed Cross Senior Life Savi n g Certificates.
" T he p u rpo se of th e co u rse,"
sta ted Mi ss Lamm er t , who also
teac hes th e fourth grade at St.
Clement's, "is to equip the stu de nts with a knowled ge of person al sa fe ty as we! I as th e abi 1ity o[ m e tin g a possi bl e emerge n cy."

-
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Wh o will win? Will the French , Spa ni h or German students be the
best b ak ers? Tri - Lingual club member are collec ting recipes from these
three countri s. At their December meeting they will display their cul inary skills in a bake contest. Home Economi cs club members will decide
which language group has the best products.
Afterwards, members of Tri-Lingual will take some o[ their bakery
goods to the Little Sisters o[ the P oor where they will entertain with
Christmas music.
Christmas will arrive a little early at St. John school, Green street,
this year. The underprivileged children who attended Sunday catechism
classes will be guests at the annual Christmas party Dec. 20, given by
the Edgecliff unit of the Catholic Students Mission Crusade. The children
receive gifts, are told stories, sing songs and play games. Catechism
teachers who will be hostes es for the party are Mary Uhrig, Marlene
Henkel, Justine Cornett a nd Mary Ann Schmitt.
Home Economics club members are making aprons to auction shortly
before Christmas vacation . At their Dec. 9 meeting, members will learn
how to make attractive decorations for tables and mantels. Recently the
club raised $30 for its treasury through a bake sale in the cafeteria.
Disabled veterans a t th e Veterans' hospital in Fort Thomas will
have a merrier Christmas this year if the Edgecliff Red C ross chapter
has anything to s ay about it.
Red Cross members will travel to the Veterans' hospital ward Dec. 6
via motor corp3. A program of entertainment is being planned for the
"Christmas Chee r " evening. Highlight will be the trimming of the
Christmas tree.
The tree-trimming par ty for veterans has become an annual volunteer project of the Red Cross. This year Xavier university's Red Cross
chapter will assist.

rn investigat ing "how a studen t
ca n get more out of her edu catio!1, .n ~ n y areas were discussed :
What is t he p roper function of t he
un iv ~ rs ity (higher educa tion) t oday'! Which 1s better-libera l arts
or specia lized cou rses or a combi nation of both? H ow does th e
college affect stud e nt a tt it udes? Do
stud e nts have intelligent values?
Wh y Passive?
P art icipan ts exami ned studentfac ul ty relat ions a nd how t hese can
be improved to provide great er
interest a nd provo: atio n . 'They
t ried to d iscover wh y students are
often passi ve to stimuli given to
them t hrough th e college.
Problems of student government
a nd other q uestions alsJ were discussed. A nd last but most important, ways of spreading i nterest in
th e progra m among a greater n um ber of faculty and stud e nts were
investigated.
S imilar studies a re bei ng completed at most other NF'CCS member colleges throughout th e country. The findings of all these
groups are bein g compiled by
Executive vice-president, M r. W illiam Sch eider, into a regional
worksneet.
In February, discussions will
take place on a regional level to
s2arch for basi c sol uti ons and from
th ese results detailed solu tions will
be ought at a week-long workshop
on the national level
ext summer.
T he purpo-e of these discu ssions
was to define the problem areas
in America n Cath olic Higher Educat ion and to make the Catholic
coll ege student aware of his respomibility, both as student and
graduate, to do al l in his power
to solve the problems.
In Edgecliff's discussion, Sister
Mary Virginia and Sister Mary
Dolora represented the administration. Faculty members who participated were Sister Mary Honora,
Sister Mary Gertrude, Miss Sara
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. James
K ennedy.
Voicing s tudent views were
Marilyn Carroll, discussion leader,
Elaine Ludwig, recorder, Margaret VonderHaar, Susan Beam,
Nancy Fieler, Diane Bard, Clara
Ann DeBecze, Georgeanne Frank
and Betty Punghorst.

Mary J ane is the daugh ter o[
Mr. a nd M rs. Eugen e B . M eis ter.
Litera r y Gu ild presi den t a nd
co lu m nist for th e Edgecliff , Anne
Damma r e ll is a n Englis h major,
his tory a nd F re nc h m ino r. A p revi ous NF r egio nal offi cer, s h e is
th e d a ug hte r of M r. a nd M rs.
Willi a m Dam ma r e ll a nd a g r ad ua t e of U rs ulin e aca d e m y.
Maril y n Ri fk in , d a u ghter of
Mr. a n d Mrs. Mior Rif k in, is a n
En glish m a jor, philosoph y a nd
a r t m i nor . A colum n ist fo r t h e
".dgecLiff , sh e is a m em ber of t he
L iterary g u ild a nd L itur gy cl u b.
She is a gradu a t e of Notre D ame
aca demy, Co vin g t on , K y.

only lite r ary, bu t a lso extreme ly
"arty ." What or who has been
responsible for th is phenom e na ?
None other than their leade r ,
th e h ead of th e Eng lish d ep ar t ment, D r . D a niel S t ible.
It a ll bega n o n th a t wellr emembe r ed d ay at t he beginning
of th e sch oo l year, wh e n th e
s tud e n t body of Edgecliff sat
wa iti ng fo r th e sedate, d ign ifi ed
fac ulty m e mbers to perform i n a
M usica l
Ensemble.
The n
th e
e nse mbl e a ppeared a nd history
was made ! Miss F ra n ces Loft us
who pl ayed th e p ia no and Mr.
Fra n z Trefzger wh o pl aye d th e
marraccas a re sea so n ed pe r for me rs o n th e Edgecli ff stage, bu t
w ith t hem w as a n ew perfo rmer,
D r . Daniel S teibl e pl ay ing th e
bongo d r ums. In t r u e Boh e m ia n
fas hio n h e beat out t h e r h yt hm
w ith a n air of serio u ded ication
to hi s art.

Dr. Ste ibl e's interest in t h e
b on go d r ums bega n w ith a si mpl e
reques t from h is yo ung s on to
h e lp h im co ns truct ometh ing for
a B oy S cout proj ect. D r. Ste ibl e
co nstruct e d th e bon go d rums.
a nd, as one a lways li k es to test
w h a t h e ma k es, D r. S tei bl e bega n
to pl ay. H e needed n o instru ctio n ,
n o mu >ic; he h ad what is n ecessary to play the d r ums-th e
r h y th m, th e beat!
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T h e E n glis h majors of OuiLad y of Cincin na t i are fo llo win g
the exam pl e of th e i r moderator;
they have given the sch ool a
n ew B ohem ian atmos phe re. T hey
gat he r e d at a recent Li terary

Student Council P reside nt
Ma r garet Vond erH aar, p resi de n t of th e S tud e n t Council, is a
membe r of t he H o m e E con omics
clu b, S addle mates a nd C SMC.
She is majori n g i n h ome econom ics wi th social science and
philosop hy m in ors. A gradu ate of
U rs ul i n e aca demy, sh e is the
da ughter of M r. an d M r s. G eorge
T . Von de1·H aar.
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A lso a ho m e eco n omics major,
Mary Bonita B ressler belon gs to
the Home E co n omics c lub, R ed
Cross and CSMC. The daughter
of Mr. Herman Bress ler and th e
la te M rs. Herma n Bressler, s he
was graduated from Urs ulin e
aca de my.
Preside nt of the CSMC and
the Res ident H ou se Council ,
Elizabeth B1·ew is a home economics maj or , a social scien ce and
philoso phy minor. A member of
Re d Cross and th <> Home Economics clu b, she is the da u ghter
of Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Brew and
was grad u ate d from St. Berna rd
academy, Nash vil le, Tenn .
Active in NF
Senior class pres ident, Louise
Brinker has ta k en active part in
NFCCS. She is a member of the
H ome Economics cl u b, IRC a nd
th clu b co unse ling board. Gradua ted from R egina she i a home
eco nomics major, philoso ph y and
social scien ce minor. She is th
daughter of M r . and Mrs. Henry
Brinker.
The daughter of Mr. an d Mrs.
George L. Beam of Tupelo, Miss.,
S usan Beam is an art major,
English and ph ilosophy minor.
She is a member of the Liturgy
club, Literary guild, Catholic
Art ass ociation and the editorial
staff of the Literary Annual. She
is a graduate of Tupelo high
school.
First vice president of NFCCS,
Nancy Fieler is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fieler. She
is a history major, English,
philosophy and education minor.
Parliamentarian of Student Council and a member of IRC, she

•
Dr. Daniel J. Steible
Guild meeting posing as a group
o f intense, non-confo r min g Beat niks, and th ey disc ussed and read
contemporary poetry to th e bea t
of the bongo drums played by th e
leading Edgecliff B ea tnik, Dr .
Daniel Ste ible .
was graduated from R eg ina .
A grad u ate of Urs uline acade my, Carol Co r bett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D aniel Corbett, is
a French major, ph iloso phy and
education minor. She has se rved
on Student Co u ncil and is a
member of Red Cross, Edgecliff
Players an d Saddle mates.
Heads Science Club
F r ances Emmerling, chemistr~
major, is a member of the Scie nce club, Liturgy club, NFCCS.
Student Council and president
of the Albertus Magnus Chemistry club. A mathematics and
philosophy minor, s he is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Emmerling and a Seton graduate.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hart, Antoinette Hart is
president of the Red Cross club
and a representative to Student
Council. A graduate of St.
Aloysi us academy, New Lexington, 0., Antoinette is a dramatics
major, philosophy and education
minor.
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